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Margaret Illington Sees Her First Baseball Game
And Is Presented With an Interesting Souvenir

I .i'ZtfWrX:7 KIWI' Kffl Mi4?:Li.:i 1V 2 fj.JrrV

Margaret Illlngton, Amer-
ica's foremost emotional ao
tress, while she Is particular
ly fond of all kinds of out-

door sports, saw her first professional
baseball game in Chicago the nine-

teenth day of last August, during her
successful run In Henry Arthur Jones
Wg play, "The Lie," at the Cort Thea-

ter. Miss Illlngton will remember this
ball game for many years to come, for
after the Chicago White Sox had de-

feated the Boston Red Sox, now the'

I'hampions, by a score of 2 to 1, the
manager of the White Sox presented
the actress with a souvenir In the
shape of a new baseball upon which
Was written the autographs of all the
members of the Chicago team as well
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as of the president of the Ameri-
can league.

souvenir baseballs
rare, and Miss Illlngton will

hers place of honor In her cabi-

net of personal mementos In the big
drawing room of her home at "Dream
Lake," In the Westchester hills,
York, where she her summers.

The autographs are those of

Congressman Dill
Long Standing Obligation

(United Press Correspondence.) makes his maiden speech it's going to
Washington, D. C, Dec. 11. The day cost him twenty-fiv- e cents. No, more

Congressman C. C. Dill from that 25 plus compound
rises up in Congress nndtorest thereon for 14 years. Tho
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Schalk, H. Llebold, Tom Daly, C. H.
Rowland, manager; Zena Blackburn,
B. B. Johnson, president American
league; Eddie Clcotte, E. Murphy, John
Collins, 0. Felsch, Joe Jackson, Mel
Wolfgang, Walter Mayer, George Bra-zll- l,

Buck Weaver, James Scott, Ed. A.
Walsh, L. B. Ctraber, secrctury; Joe
Benz, U. 0. Faber, E. T. Collins and
A. Russell.

congressman, this session's youngest,
has owed that quarter ever since he
was' 10. His creditor is Mrs. Fanny
Berry Bell, Alt. Oilead, Ohio, and she
has his note to prove it. It reads:

' Frcderlektown, 0.,
"$.23 March 10, 1901.

"For value ree'd I promise to pay
Fanny Borry Bell the sum of twenty-fiv- e

cents with compound intercut at
0 per cent when I shall have made my
first speech in the State Legislature or
tho U. fi. Congress or shall have won
my first fight in either.

That note may account for the fact
that Dill is a national lawmaker at so

early ah ago. Ho simply couldn't wait
any longer to get that debt off his
mind. The circumstances were these:

Dill lived on a rented farm near
Frodorioktown, Ohio Mrs. Bell was
tho wife of tho ownor. On the corner
of the farm was tho Salem M. E.
church and ono day a box social was
announced for Saturday at the church.
Mrs. Bell asked young Dill if ho were
going. Nopo, didn't have the neccs-snr- y

quarter, he explained cheerfully.

"I'll lend it to you," the said.
"Don't know when I can pay it

back," he demurred.
"Pay it back when you make your

first speech in Congress," she sug-
gested. Dill, boinir a terribly earnest
young man, bad made no secrot of the
fact that ho was going to Congress
some day. The farm lad accepted the
monoy and drew up the note.

He hud a good time at the social, un-

troubled bv his new financial burden,

Five or six years lator ho fell into the
i camp of Tom Johnson and bocamo one

of his secretaries during his guberna-- '
tnrlal campaign. After the campaign
Johnson asked him what he was going
to do.

"I'm Boinir to congress," said Dill.

"All right," said Johnson; "You go
out West and pick tip some good, grow-

ing town and stay there till they send

you."
Dill went to Bpokane, Washington,

And bore he is.

The game the actress sftT
was a particularly good one
and with Fabcr handing
a lot of mysterious Htuf

terminated In a victory for Chicago
Baseball editors thought the giuue wai
one of the most bitterly fought con
tests seen in Chicago during the recen
season. Following was the lineup:

CHICAGO.

Murphy, rf.
Weaver, so.
E. Collins, 2b..
J. Collins, lb.
Lelbold, If.
Felsch, ef.
Schalk, c
Blackburn, 3b.
Faber, p.

Oiiinina

X

on

BOSTON.
.Hooper, rf.
Scott, as.
Speaker, ef.
Hoblltzel, lb.
Lewis, If.
Hcnrlksen, If,"
Gardner, 3b.
Barry, 2b.
Thomas, c
Foster, p.
Ruth, p.
Gainer, p.
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ONE OPINION OF FORD

London, Dec. 11. Gormnny
may permit the Ford peace ex-

pedition to kind and proceed to
Switzerland in case Holland
does not permit them to hold
their pence conference on Dutch
soil, the Post 's Borne correspon-
dent wired today.

Ho added, however, that ho
had reason for asserting that
"such a pack of mountebanks"
would not bo allowed in Switz-

erland, even if tlermnny gave
the permit for them to go
there.

There has been no indication
to date that Holland is plan-

ning to refuse tho party to meet
within her borders.

An Improved Quinine, Does not Cause
Nervousness nor Kinging in ueaa

mi. - l. .Aml.innlinn r9 IlivnVtVPH til

the in jmii":,1J wu1u
better effect than tho ordinary Quinine,
and it can bo taken by anyone without
affecting the head. Bomcmbor to call
for the full nnme. Look for signature
of E. W. Grove. 2fio.

WOULD BE CANDDDATE.

Among different rnnilidatcs men-

tioned for county offices we hear
frequently mentionod tho name of A.
C. Libby of Jefferson for county com-

missioner. Llbby is exceptionally well
nualified for tho position. Buised in
Marion county, a successful farmer for
years, he knows the value of all lands
while ft service of sovornl timos as
deputy plvoa im a thorough
knowledge of the value of city prop
erty, and we know Is fair enough to
treat all sections of the county alike.
Mr. Libby has not as yet fully decided
to enter the race, but does do so
he will have a strong following.

Kovlcw.

KEEPS UPBALL TEAM

Baseball Furnished Free For

Amusement of Company's

Employes

Sun Francisco, Dec. 11. A tale of s

copper bascbnll league owned by a min
ing company in Arizona was told today
by Curl Zumlock, former Const leaguer,
wno is in tho city for the winter,
Zumlock is looking for a berth in the
Coast league, and already has had an
offer from Los Angeles.

Zumlock says the copper league was
run as an amusement enterprise by the
mining company for the benefit of the
miners at Kay and Hayden, Ariz. Pro-
fessional baseball players were import-
ed und paid fancy salaries. A half doz
en or more members of Coast league
teams played on the three clubs in the

i'atric and lienge were tne aristocrat
ed.

Seattle Wins at Hockey.
Victoria, B. C, Dec. 11. The Seat

tle hockey team outplayed the Victoria
here lust night and won four goals to
three. Though the visitors had the bet-
ter of the struggle, an unlucky stab
iu a futile attempt to protect his net
by McCulloeh, Victoria goal keeper,
gave Seattle the winning goal. ,

Patrick and tienge were tne aristocrat
stars. Morns, Wilson and Carpenter
were the Seattle stnrs.

Seattle started with a rush and scored
three goals in the first period. Each
team got one in the second. In the
last Victoria tried hard and rushed
through two goals but time was called
with Seattle in the lead.

Johnson Scouting Trip.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dee. 11. Consider

able interest attaches to the return
hero tomorrow of President B. B. John-

son of the American league as it is
that he is scouting for a pros

pective purchaser for the (. levciaini-Amcrica-

league club. The proposed
deal whereby local capital was to take
over the club fell through when Ben F.
Hopkins, who opeued negotiations, tor
the purchase, announced he would not
have the time to devote to baseball.

Embryo Football Coach.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 11 Elmer
coach of the Broadway big'

school football team of Seattle, an
nounced today that he was going to
apply for the place of football coach
at the University of Washington next
year. Henderson is an Oberliii graduate
and has had six years coaching ex
perience. He hns lost but one game in
three years at Broadway.

Four Rounds at Seattle,
Everett. Wash., Dec. 11. Ed Pink- -

man, boxing instructor of the Elks
dub, and diet Neff, both of Seattle,
fought four fast rounds here last night
Tho referee gave a draw decision. The
crowd thought Pinkmnn had won and
booed the official. It was the fifth
meeting between tho two boys. Neff
won the first when Pinkmnn had just
jumpod from the amateur ranks and the
last lour have resulted in draws.

FALLS CITY NEWS

(Capital Journal Speclul Service.)
Falls City. Or., Dec. 11 Mr. and Mrs

N. Selig were visitors in Portland this
ween.

Mrs. J. P. DeWett, of .Monmouth, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. I. (. Single
ton. this week.

Mrs. E. A. Snyre, who hns been vis
iting in Idaho returned home Sntur
Jay.

Mrs. W. F. Nichols is in Salem visit-
ing Telntives this week.

Wm. Ellis, of Dallas, was in the city
this week, on business.

Lester Keeney and Will Hawk, of
Sweet, Home, moved to Black Rock
Thursday.

A. C. Fleming, the candy store pro-
prietor, hns accepted a position with a
candy factory at Salem. He left Tues-
day to assume his duties.

Wm. Whyte, of Black Rock, was in
tho city Thursday on business.

Mrs. Mary Miller was called to Dal-In- s

Wednesdny by a nuwnge stating
thnt her Wilbur Lewis, for-
merly city mnrHhiil at this place, was
ill. Mr. Lewis was troubled with a
decayed tooth and had it extracted and
inflummntion set in causing him to
have to tako to his bed. The last re-

ports were that he was still very ill.
Weal Christie, who has been on the

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE makes .Tudee Teal ranch has moved into the

this frni hnvn n inr 'itiuiu w """"

assessor

he

if he

on

street,
Geotgo Brown and Linn Elders, gar

ngo men of Dallas, were in the city
Thursday on business,

A dunce will bo given at tho dunce
linll Saturday night.

(!. J. Pugh and M. L. Thompson were
in Hollaa transacting business Ihurs-dny- .

Mrs. J. C. Talbott, who hns been vis-

iting her brother, F. W. lihodiibarger,
in Albany, returned home Wednesday.

A deer was seen by tho passengers
and train crew of No. 1101 Thursday
morning near Bridgeport.

A. C. Powers, agent of the H, V. de-

pot, will leave tho 23rd of this month,
with his son und dnughter to spend the
holidays at his old nemo in Palouse,
Wash.

G. D. Treat is erecting a barn at the
rear of his warehouse.

E. B. Armstrong, of Salem, was in
tho city this week on business.

Mrs. Himnn, of Salem, was In the city
Thursday,

Sir Herbert Tree Talks
of War, Art and Drama

(United Press Correspondence.)
.New York, Dec. 11. What war has

done to English art and drama was dis-

cussed by Sir Herbert Tree, one of
England's foremost movie, Long lines of patieut
upon nis arrival in New xoik on ms
way to California a few days ago.

"The war is changing all our habits
and interests. Art, in particular is
Buffering. Who cares for art Who is
buying pictures or going to see them J

Scarcely anybody.
"Art demands that we should con-

tinue to piny tragedies. Who wants to
see tragedies played today when there
is the greatest tragedies to arrest the
attention and, how plainly sol People
demand to be made happy.

They cry out for the poultice to
soothe the ache caused by the war.
'Make us happy at' night,' they say,
'because m the daytime we are so mis-
erable.' Who could refuse an answer
to that appeal"

And as business is business, the the-
atres are making the people forget.

The psychology of a great civilian
people nt war is to bo found in Lon-
don's theatres. Her seven milions gloat
over the tragic as it comes from the
blood-soake- battlefields; they lionize
the returning hero who has killed most,
they cry with joy as a hostile warship
sinks, they approve of war. But they
will have none of the tragic for trag-
edy's sake.

The sentiment applies to the nation,
sny the psychologists who are making
a study oi civilian temperament in
war. The vaudeville
plenty of humor, th

have wav, and the
musical the greatest

thore audiences their
must marriage love. laugh And and

The demand of little they paying an price
Dohind toot-'- a good seat just to

Four Jumps Salonica;
On Third Kissed by Guide

By William G. Shepherd.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Italy, Oct. 271 (By mail.)'
I'll nclii you catch your boat," snyaii,,. ,.,.

a nuge Italian wnti an Ainoricun nut,
American shoes, big bluo spectacles ami
a tendency to New York slang. " You
are going to Salonica, huh?"

We've got half a day to catca the
boat. We need a guide."

Well, half a day ain't enough
without me. You've got to go to the
police, to the customs office, the
military police and then to the nnriior
police, all in two hours, betore you win
bo permitted to sail."

What's the usei Wo liiro him.
The ruins of Messinu, whicj was rat

ted to pieces in 47 seconds, one June
morning years ago, line the const
and run back up the slopes of the low
Sicilian mountains.

Very few citizens are rebuilding.
New skeletons are coming light ev
ery day, tor over 40,UU0 human
were shaken into eternity that morn-
ing. Most of the new buildings of
wood and roughly built in
Klondike style.

Messina might bo a '47 mining camp
in California.

We get into a rickety carriage and
go a shack for our
tickets. Then wo ride another mile
through the ruins that lino the beach,
to the local police station to have
passports signed. Then it's a third
mile to tho militnry police. Two or

every even
of

see

Engineer Motors Daily

To Mountain Summit

Tasndeua, Cnl., Dec. 11. When M. C
Dowd home for tho of

his daily work, ho motors through a'
atmosphere, past

groves and courts, toward nj
famous mountain peuk ono of the

few in the world which tho nccident of
conformation available to per-

manent highway construction,
Mr. Dowd waves a snluto to the keep-

er of the toll gate at the foot, opens
tho throttle of his Maxwell and
a experience which comes to

pilots even once In a lifetime.
6,000 Feet la 9 Miles.

foet more than a
mile hoary old Mount Wilson rears its
head into the clouds. and round
the the lower crags climb
ing, always climbing, leads a typical
southern California highway nine
miles from the foot tho
Often the road skirts tho bunk of a
perpendicular cliff. Many a turn seems

lead straight off Into space but al-

ways a quick twist of tho wheel re-

veals more of tho ascent smooth, nar-

row and steepor as the summit is

The timber lino Is pnssed the
are entered. Tho air cools.

as the car nears tho summit.
finds tho road with snow. But.

Dowd never pauses until ho reaches the
very ton where, in the shelter of the
fniiious Government Observatory,

Maxwell for tho
the evening, with shut off

and his trusty brakes steadying the
descent, Dowd coasts nine miles
back to the a trip

lights has been placed on the shelf.
The hundreds of audiences In the hun-
dreds of theatres iu the world's great-
est city see enough tragedy on tho
stage of everyday lifoi They go to tho

to forget.

to

to

faces are seen outside scores of Lon
don playhouses every afternoon anil
night, waiting to buy tickets to tho
galleries and stalls where t'uey can
laugh away tho worries and cares and
bury the sorrow of some soldier rela-
tive who will never return. If a thea-
tre manager elects to put tragedy in- - .

to his performance tho box office re-

ceipts soon dwindle.
Theatrical tragedy in war time i

foredoomed to failure.
Sir Arthur Pinero wrote ft drama

which he called the "Big Drum," the
finis of which found lovers parted and
heroine in tears. Tho unhappy ending
was logical and true, the seeoml
night lomid empty scats. The third
performance found more empty seats
and Sir Arthur and managers be
gan to seek the reason. It was the hu-

man psychology of wartime. There wa
too much grief at tho curtain-fall- .

The author has revamped tho Inst
act. Ho has united the loverB his.
managers have rcstagod the play. it's
ending is happy and so are the crowd
thnt nightly flock to see it.

The psychologists have gone into the
ralnis ile movie. Here they find the
slap-stic- comedios the most popular.
Films of American origin, acted "some
where in California" where a movie
comedian flicks his feet in a funny

act must tips his hat from hack.
concert make hit. Blase British

drama must end very happily, forget reserve and
he and plenty of out loud. daily nightly

art that some are extry to got
tragedy must stalk tne forget.

to
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don't

seven

to
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are

to frnmo steamer

our
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makes
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clouds Of-

ten,
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power
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All this is because we are going t6
leave Italy; wo are journalists)
going to drcecc; because well, just

Europe is full littlo of- -

t'ices where littlo officers sit,' doing
just such things.

At Inst wo get into ft row boat with
our bnggago uud start with our guijo
for the Italian liner that lies in tho
bay.

"That man you bought your tickets
of is mv father," suys the guide.

"Yes "
"He represents the Italian steam-

ship line in Messina."
"Yes?"
"I wouldn't ride on thnt boat to

for a bag full of gold."
"Why not Seasickness)"
"Seasickness nothing. Submarines.

Two shins of compuny have beon
blown up on tho way to Greece from
Messina. Honest, you couldn't get mo
on mar, ooat.

We're at tho ship's ladder now.
"By golly, you follows got nervo,"

says the guido whoso futhor sold us tho
tickets. "Kemembor, I told you, God
bless yon. I wish I know how you

through it. My father couldu't
to tho He's tho

agent. Ho couldn't toll you. But I
can. By golly, not for mo on thai)
boat."

You him twice as much as ho
asks, just to get him to up. It's
sundown by now. As ho rows towards

passports nt place; strange as- - bye and throws a ut us, as if
sortment letters and numbers are he fully expect never to see us again,
put on our papers with rubber stamps. He won't, either, if wo him first.

leaves his scene
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more thrilling thun tho upward half of
the journey.

Familiarity, Mr. Dowd frankly ad-

mits, has robbed tho mountain trip of a
great deal of its natural charm. Even
the knowledge that a momentary lapso
on his part or a fuiluro of a mcchiiiiicul
detail might send cur and driver to
sure destruction fails to afford a thrill
in the light of daily repetition.

Power, Cooling, Brakes.
"I'd bo willing to wnger I could

make the trip in the dark without
lights.," ho admits, "though the but
would have to bo ft fairly good ono.
As for the car, I never give It a
thought. Wo have throe Maxwells on
the mountain work now. Ono is a new
one, like mv own. The other has been
navigating the trail for more than two
years."

Hundreds of motorists essay the ML
Wilson trip each year and many of
them succeed. Powor, cooling ability
and good brakes are tho essenUuls.

A venr ago tho Into Billy Carlson, Jr.,
established tho present record for tho
iliuih 29 minutes, 1 second iu a
stock Maxwoll Kondster.

SPEIGHT GETS 7TII PLACE.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooo. W, Speight re-

turned Sunday evening from attend-
ing tho fair at San Francisco. Mr.
Speight has for years been giving

to raising prlfl winning poul-

try and took a pen of eight bluck
minori'Bs to tho fair with hinl. Thero
wore, 7723 fowls of different kinds on
exhibition at this tiino a good many
pens of minorcas as well, but the birds
from Hubbard woro given 7th place
on pen and the mulo bird of the pen
received 8th place. It Is worth a lot
to get ft place in an ehibitlon of this
magnitude. Hubbard Enterprise.


